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We regi et to learo that Mr. Justice Ferguson bas been incapaci-
tatu-ý for work owing to illness, an 4 bas applied for six months'
ýcave of absence. On dit that another learned judge, Mr. justice
Robertson, bas also applied for ceave of absence, it is said, as a
preliminary to bis retirement from the Bench.

it is interesting to note the establishment of the High Court of
justice fur the Transvaal, %%bich it is said will be opened on July
8th. It is to consist Df four judges-Sir J. Rose Innes, and Mr
justice Solomon. of Cape Colonv ; Sir William Smith, latelyjudge.
ini Natal -and .Mr. J. W. Wesseis. A single judge court will bc
cstablished at Johanniesburg, %vith High Court juiisdiction over the
Witwatersrand. As tc qualifications for admission to the Bar,
Ernclish and S'cottish barristers and advocates of the High Court
of the late Republic are entitled to admission ; also advocates
from any British Colony after passing an exarnination, which we
presumne will be in charge of the Law Society, which bas also been
established. Offices will be organized for registration of deeds and
of patents and trade-marks, and other machinery provided for the
duc administration of justice.

The Southt Afrùcan Law' journal -ives a portrait and sketch of
the life of Sir James Rose Innes, K.C., K.C.M.G., who bas recently
bccn appointed Chief justice of the Transvaal Colony. He is by
birth and education a South African, born at Grahamstown Jan. 8,
185 Both his father and grandfather hcld important public
positions iii Cape Colony. His career at the bar has been one of
continued success, whilst lie is also well and favourably known in
politics. In 1890 he joined the first Rhodes Ministry as Attorney-
General retiring thre years later; and whilst occupying that
position was instrumental iii fram-ing and passing several important
publi-c measures. He more recently became Attorney-General in
the fourth Sprigg administration, wvhich position he held until bis
appointment as Chief justice. In 1901 lie was selected as delegate
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- for Cape Colony to attend a conférence in London tc consider the

question of a final Court of Appeal. Our contemporary says that
"His name ar-l farne guarantee that hie wiIl worthily and impar-

tially occupy, and discharge the funictions of the hig'i office to
ivhich hie has been appointed, with dignity and lionour, with credit
to himself and great benefit to the country."

Tht question of the authoritv ef counsel to compromise is dis-
cussed at some length by Mfr. H. L. Bellot, B.C.L., in the English

~ il Laze' Timesç of ioth Max' last. We notice that the learned writer
makrs no reference to Siokes v. Lai/tam. It %% iii be seen from that
article that iii Enigland also this particular point of laîi' is in a rnost

~ o unsatisfactorv conidition. Thie writer concludes that th. recent
d--cision of the Court of Appeal in Neale v. Gordon-Lennox is

le correct, but at the sanie tirne is hiable to be fraught with injustice
to suitors, whc are put to the necessity of rising in Court and
pubiicly repudiating the action of their counsel if lie is acting con-
trary to thcir is This, lie seems to think, is liard upon suitors

~;u1 !of the fair sex w~ho %vould naturally have considerable diffidenceI in dischar,,irîg such a duty. One would think that the difficulty
miglit bc overcomne in such cases b>' the judgc inquirfng cf suitors

(j ~present in Court if they were content wvith a proposcd settilnent.
This w'ould relieve the suitors from the ernbarrassi-nent of spcni-
taneouslv rising to protest. Wlbere suitors do not attend iii

person, thun. ili the absence of express koldeto the other sirlc

à that the;r counisel is not foliowing his instr uctions, they oui)-lt to bc
~ ! 1 oun bvhis action, as being their accredited agent for the pur-

.1pose but thien cornes thc d fficulty that w~hile othicr ageilts are
responsible to thecir p)rinlcipals for darnages occasioned by their
acting conti ary to instructions this particular agent is not hiable.

T/FBIR Ti 0F A ÏVEW NA TWi:N.

J Thh istory of the decalinils betivccn civilîzcd raccs is îîot a long

(icr f riinselfisinciss ;on the contrary altruism in such rnattecs
J I has l)eci miore lîoîourecl in the brecach than iii the observance.

lntlccd, oî.)nies sibi nialle rnclius esse quani alteri II rnight be
W wr;t*- .. s ali alipropriate inotto upon the annais af international
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relations down to the close of the nineteenth century. It is wth
the consciousness or' this painful fact strong upon us that we extend
aur wý.rmnest congratulations to our Arnerican cousins fcr the very
handsome way in which they have carried out their ante-bellum pro-
testations of disinterested friendship for the Cuban people. Ver>'
few imagined when the United St.ýtes decidea to int,2rvene in behalf
af the insurgents in 1898 that, in the event o! American armis
triumphing aver the Spanish defences, the Cubans would be
granted a prompt, free and entrammelled opportunity to prove
that they possess the qualitiks wl,'-r-of nations arc~ made. Example
the ivorld over made for the cantrary view. It is, furthermore, ta
be admitted that in vieu, of the strategic impirtance oi the island
in tizne of war, a very cogent argument rnight have been made by
the Americans for a dlaim of suzerainty at least ; and so when we
find them renouncing even that pri-îlege we feel that they have
distinctly raised the level of international ethics,

On the 2oth J, last month the natal day ai the Republic of
Cuba was celebrated with all pomp and circumstance at Hlavana.
TJhe transfer (d the contraI of the island from the United States
Governimetit to thc Cuban Government wvas effected at liigh noon
when the Americaýn f'ag was lowered b>' General Wood, assisted by
Genera! Gainez, fram its position on the officiai buildings and that
,)f the new rcpublic hoisted in its stead. Thercupon the American
varships a-id transports sailed away from -' Cuba Libre."

The constitution of the latest addition ta the family of nations
is closely modelcd upon that of its " guide, philosopher and friend."
The Prosident is clccted foir a term of four >'ears, but rnay not be
clccted for more than two sucý_essive ter'm'--a %vise provision
again-it the possibilities af dictatorship. There arc provisions for
a Vice-Prcsi'Ient, a Cabinet, and a Supreme Court of judicature
mîpon lines similar to those iîn such matters iound in the American
cons~titution. Pcrhaps it is hardly nccssary ta add herc that w~hile
the public lav ai the country w~ill thu., conforîn ta the American
systeim, the ý7uprcmne court and] the inferior trîbunials %vil] adiffinis-
ter the Spanish Civil li% hitherto in îOrcc there as the basis ai
coinmon rights and remcdies. rhe Senate is comnpa.;ed oi twenty-
four members, four from each of the six provinces, chosen through
clectors for a termn of cighit years; but lialf of the Senate is to
retire every four y'ears. A sirnîlar principlc is applied to the Ilouse
of Represcntatives, wvhose mners ai-e clected for a terîn of four
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years, half of them to be chosen everv two v'ears. Thr'c are to bc
semi-annual meetings of Congress, the sessions not to bc less than
forty days in duration-so there wiil be ample opportunity for the

I exercise of native rhetoric, possibly a very useful vent for that
perfervid temperament which the young, both of nations and of
individuals, are prone to manifes-t. There is -)e innovation upon
the Amnerican plan wvhich may do admirable work in destroying
sectionalism in the new fepublic, namely, there is no restriction in
the Constitution as to the local residence of the members of cither

J house of CongresE-.

We cextend the felicitations of the Canadian bar to the Cuban141 republic, and express the hope that it has taken a useful and
permanent place in the historiY of civilization in the ?'"estcrn

~jJ Hemispheie.

tif IIlSTAKES AND DEFECTS LV H1LS
Mistakes and defects in wilis stand upon a somewhat peculiarUtfootin. A \ill is a un;iateral instrument inteiided to reflect the

wili of the tcstator, and tn one else's, save so far as it is identical

with that of the testator. A will however is frequently draivn by-
i M soîne other person than the testator. it is perchance entrusted to
41sorne other person for safe keceping, and it ks consequently expa)sed

to *!ic ddngeicr )f being linproperly, drawn, or got at, and tampered
Wit-h aftcr execution by some intercsted party, and thus it
happens that after a man's death it may be discovered that the
document which purports to be his will, may as it then stands for
somne reason o., othier flot in ail respects really bc his wvill. The

pero1 who may have drawn it inav' have erred, or sorne fraudu-

lent alteration, or interpolation, or obliteration mav- have been

not (o to rciect the will alt ogether, for that wvould bc often playing
:naueio the insftumen w It haveiou diin ct ch a cas int would

to be overcomne s0 that the icai %vil] of the testator ma>' be vîndi-

cated ?
Nlîstakes in wvîlis ar eo<f two classes, viz.: ( 1 ) Mistakes which

are correciible hv flic Cýourt of Probate, and (2) mistakes which
jcan only bc reniedied by a cotirt of co nstruiction. Mistakes of the
jfirst cliiss a~re snch as arc duc to sorne positive fraud, or clerical

-I
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error or omission whereby the true intention of the testator has
been purposely violated, or by tbe mistake of some other person
bas flot been carried out

According to tbe most recent 'authorities the power of the
Probate Court is Iimited to striking out from tbe will any words
improperly nserted contrary to the true intention of the testator,
but it has no power tu supply matters alleged tIo bave been improp-
enlv omitted.

Defeets eorreted by Probate courr.-The Probate Court bas
struck out t rom a will propoundt-d for probate a gift of a residue
in favou.- of the writer of the will, the testatrix being almost blind
and there being no independent proof of any instruction for such
bequest: Barton v. Robins, 3 Phili. 455 n.; also a bequest in the
legatee's own writing, the earlier part of the will being in the
tcstator's owvn writing, and his capacity being doubtful, and tlhere
bcing no independent evidence of instruction for the legacy in
question :Bîintghursi %. Vickers, i Phili. 187; Wood v. Wood, lb.
357, and see per Lord Cairns, Fulton v. Andreu', L-R. 7 H.L. at 461 ;

BkrV. BUtt, 2 Moo0re P.C. 317 ; Barry v. Bialir, lb- 480. Also
a bequest introduced after the deatb of a testator though pursuant
to his expresscd %vish before death :Nathiau v. Morse, 3 Phili. 529;
A'ockd/l v. Vozule, 1lb. 14 1. So also a portion of the wil 1 obtained
b%, coercion : Piercy v. Westrapp, Milward 495 ; and a bequest
which the Iegatee b), noi5.e and clamour had prevented the testator
from altering ; Iag-ui're v. Mfarshali, MNilward 307, and a clause
frauduIentIy introduced bas been struck out : Harrison v. Stone, 2
Hagg. 549. W'herc the testator himself is responsible for a mis-
take or oiflissionf it wvould seemi it cannot be corrected. Thus
where a testator executed a will in whichi he gave to cach of his
-servants two years' wages, and afterwards desircd another person
to trar.scribe it, which lie did, the testator hiniself dictating and
transposing somt: of the legacies, and after this latter paper ivas
executed it wvas pointed out to the testator that the legacies to the
servants had been omitted, and hce then said it was of no conse-
quence as they could be inserted iii another wvill which lie intended
to make, but ha-.;ng died without cxecuting any other wilI, it was
held that the Probzi te Court cc. uld not include the legacies to servants
as having been onduted by mistake : Sandfordv. Vaughan, iPhili.
128.

-I-
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lIn Harter v. Jiarter, LR. 3 P. i i, an attempt was made tu get
rid of the word " real " whereby a rtsiduary clause was limited to
*real estate " instead of the testptor's personal estate as was

intended, and as was provided in the original instructions, but it
was unsuccessful, btcause it appeared that the draft will had been
left with the testator, and, on his suggestion, some alterations
made in it, but flot in the wvords of the residuary clause. Sir
James 1lannen said " 1 think it is flot in the power of the court
to supply %nords accidentally omnittc'I from a wilU" In hiî opinion
the Wills A-ct aî mits of ne qualification and every part of a %vil-1
must under its provis.ons be du!y signed and attcstcd as thereby
provided, and lic cites with approvai WVilliams' Exnrs, '5tli ed. 345, to
the effcct that thecCourt has no power te correct omissions or mis-
takes by reference t,) the instructions iii any case to which that
statute extends. Sce a].-o Griardhouse v. /'ltrkbirin. i P 1o9.

As a creneral principle wherc tnerc is a variation between the
draft and the exccutcd u ill the latte, mus, govern and the court
wvili not decide that it is contrarv te the intention of the testator,
exccpt on the clearest piý'of of4 t he real intentions of the deceascd
aind that the inistake or dcfect lias happencd eithcr by somne
fraud pracisel on hlm. or b some act cf commission contrary tohis intention on the piýrt of thc pcrýon with whom he advised.
Li some of the older cases the Probat Ctscst aegn
much fartiier than the later cases; would w arrant. Thus where a

ecutc thi cqua etr asotte atdhe oherttu cîset ade

1- 4 ofc/ 'ccs v. thresd, f 3 .8.So ecic amoun t w l iquethe

as if the bcqtîcst liad been made, the court granted probate vith
the ]ciacy in question of /5,000 to Richard Bayldon supplied
Bay/dIon v. Par/don, 3 Add. 232, but this seems opposeJ to Nat'han
v. Morse andi SaniforI v. Viiigluzn, already refcrred to, and was
bcforc thc WVills Act and would probably not now be followed.

jReferences in tcstamentary papers by, 'mistakc to prior
revoked wills ha,,c been rejcctcd t cJ/zn, 34 L.J.P. 17 ; In
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re A nderrOn, 39 LJ. P- 5 ; bu t see Ingre Stedrnan, 6 P. D. 205; Rt
Reade (1902) P. 75 ; and a clause inserted per incuriam in a paper
executed by the decea--ed ard for wbich be had flot given any
instructions and of the existence of which clause he was ignorant
was omitted frora the probate: lIn re fluant, 2 Sw. & Tr. 590

The late Mr. justice Butt in recent years in two cases undertook
to correct a clerical error which appeared in a will and which was
proved to have been made in the tngrossment by rnîstake in copy-
.ng bv flot only striking out the erroncous word but, also by sub-
stïtuting the word intended to sm used. lIsreBuslze//l8' )13P.

7, he substifuted for the word < British' the word ' Bristol ' as the
designatiori of an infirmary intended to be benefited b>' the will ;
and in Re Iiiddleston (:890) 63 L.T. 255, it was proved that when
the c!raft of the will wvas read over to the testator Zhe word
1 ncluding ' was altered by his direction to 'excluding,' and it wa.-
belicved at that ti-ne that the aiteration so made in the draft was
ccrrectly co1pitd in the engrosbinent, and the latter was duly
executed by the testatrir undcr that belief. It was foiunc; atter his
dcath that the word had been altered in a different part of the
wil! through a clerical error. The executors applied to have the
%%-(,rd altcrcd b>' initake restored as it stood before the alteration,
and also to alter the word 'including' to 'excluding' as ivas
;ii:cndcd by thc testator. Butt, J., granted the first part of the
application but rcfused the latter.

In the later case of Re Reade (1901) P. i9r0, jeune, P.I>.D..
struck out the wvord ' revenue,' which had been inserttd in the wAl
by' mistake for the word « residue,' but he declined to insert the
word 'rcsidue,' and hcld that the cases ùf Re Dus/i and R'e
lluddesloi, supra, were not to be- followed: and that though the
court mnight strike out a word it could not properl,! substitute any
other.

With regard to obliterations, intnrlineations or other alterations
appearing on _h'c face of the will, these, if made after the execution
of the will, are void unless affirmed in the margin or otherwise by
the signature of the testator and the attestation of witnesses :
Grtville v. Moore, 7 P.C. 32o, and although in a deed the presump-
tion of law is that obliterations, interlineations or other alterations
appearing on it have been made before execution because they
could flot bc made otherwise witb3ut fraud, amd the law will flot
presumne fraud. Vet in the case of wills the presumption is the other
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way, hecause a will may be altered by a testator after execution
without fraud or wrong. Hence in the case of wills, unattested
alteratioas are as a general rule presurred to have been made after
execution, and in the absence of positive evidience that such alter-
ations were made before execution. they wviIl (if important) be
presumed to have been made afterwards and will be omitted from
probate : In r Adaînson, 3 P. 253;> In re Horsfard, IL 211, R.S.O.
C. 128, S. 23. Gen..trally speaking when therc. are alterations in
penc.« thev will be regarded as merely deliberative, and wilI be
rejectcd : I re fia?, 2 P. 256; In re A dams, Lb. 367 ; J'1 re WYat/,
2 Swv. & Tr. 494. But in Re Tonge, 66 L.T. 6o, a printed revoca-
tien clause in a teF.tai-nentary paper struck out %wtýh pencil was
omnitted from the probate because the testator lîad enciosed the
document in a sealcd envepe with instructions that it wvas ta be
opcned at the same timne as bis will, se that the court %vas satisfied
that the pencil mark hiad been made before thc execution of the
wil] and therefore gave effect ta it, as alse I re Syke;., 3 P. 26.

In the absence of any evidence that words written over erasures
;nî a wvill %vere sa written befere the executien of the %vil, or codicil,
if any, probate ,.; granted with blanks wherever crasures occur, if
the words erased cannot bc ascertaied : Dolterty v. ZDWyer, 25
LR. Ir. 297. Wherc thc wvords erased are stili discernible thev
shouild be included in the probate: Re james. i Sw. & T. 238;
Jeffrei v. C'ancer HJospita, 57 I .T. 6co l In rtGré enwood, (1 892)

P. 7. XVhere homever the %vords isitcrlincd and unattested were
unimpertant single wvords, each of w-hich wa- requircd te complete
the sentence to wvhich it bclonged, and they were apparently writ-
tell with the sanic ink and at the sanie time as the test of the will
the court held that it %vas not botind te presumne they wvere made
aftcr execution anîd included tI'em in the probate : In eCadge,
L.R. i P. 54. ; Iun reHindmarcl, lb. 307.

As is well knewn testators sornetimes avail themnselves cf thecir
wills as a vehicle fer the abuse or vitupcratio.1 of othcr people and
efforts have bcen made te omnit froni probate abusive expressions
contaitied in wills. Such cxl)ressioins cati hardiy bc classcd under
thc hcad of inistakes or defects, nevcrtheless attempts have been
made to exclude themn from probaze.

In a Ilote to the cas2 01- Re WV/arlnaby, 4 N.C. 476, it is said
that cases wcre rnentioncd in %vhich Sir William Wynne and Sir
j oli Niclioli had allowcd offensive passages iii a will to be struck

LÀd
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oujt, but Sir John Nichol in Curtis v. Curtis, 3 Add. 33, declared
that at least upon motion he had no authority to strike out what a
testator had written, and he said that Sir William Wynne had
rejected such an application on the part of a nobleman whose wife
had made serious reflections upon him in her will. In Re H.ney-
u'ood, L.R. 2 P. 25t. an application of that kind also failed.

NistUkes cormetible by eourt of construetion.-In addition to
the class of mistakes aiready referred to there is that class which
zan only be remedied by a court cJf construction. Mistakes of

this kind are chiefly those where property purported to be disposed
of, or the person intended ta be benefited, is misdescribed in the
will, and it then becomes a question for the court of construction
to say whether, notwithstanding the mîsdescription in the will, the
Property really intended to be disposed of, wîll pass, or wheirher
the person really intended to be benefited will take.

The general rule is that although a mistake in a deed may be
corrected and the deed reforirned so as to caîry out the truc inten-
tion of the parties, a mistake in a will cannot be corrected :Poivel
v. Mfoîzdett, 6 Madd. 216; .22 R.R. 276. But though the court
cannot actually correct a mistake in a will, it may be able some-
times to declare that notwithstanding the mistake it is to be read
and construed as if the mîstake had not in fact been made. Thus
under a devise of "ail] and every part of my real property, viz., 26
in the 6th concession," lot 22 in the 6th concession was held to
pass : Doe d. Lowry v. Grant, 7 U.C.Q.B. 125; and this case was
followed in Doyle v. Nage, 24 Ont. App. 162; under a devise of-
"200 acres of land the west half of lot 14," the west haif though it

contained oniy îoo acres was held to pass: Ho/d'y v. Wulkinson,
28 Gr. S 50. So also under a devise of "«ail mny real estate com-
prised of the north-wcst quarter of lot nuniber ten in the 6th con-
cession," the north-wvest quarter of ten iii the 5th concession was
held to pass : Wril v. CWllipigs, 16 Ont. 183, and sec MePad)yen
v. McFadyen, 27 Ont. 598; Hickev v'. Hickey, 20 Ont. 371 ; the
words " ail my real estate " being held sufficient to distinguish the
case from Summners v. Sum mers, 5 Ont. i o, and Hickey v. Stover
i On t. 1o6 ; Re Bain v. Leslie, 2 5 Ont. 136. 1 Young v. Purvis, i i
Ont. 157, under a devise of the resîdue as follows: " lot 16 conces-
sion - NI-I." it was held the north half of lot 16 in the 7th concession
of Morris, passed; but where a testator devised " ail that newly built
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bouse being No. Sudely Place......ith the piece of
ground in the rear thereof " there being three other similar devises
with the numbers in each case left blank, it was held that because

P it appeared that the testator had himnself intended to select the
house for each devisce, and the descriptions in each case wereindis-
tinguishable, ?' of the devises %vere therefore void for uncertainty
Asten v. Arient '1894) 3 Ch. 26o: 51 L.T. 228.

From these cases it may be gatlîered that where an intention
appears on the face of a will to dispose of ail] the testator's pro-
perty, a devise of propvrty which the testator did flot own may
pass propertv %which thc testator did in fact own, and as to which
there wvould otherwise be an intestacy ; but where an intention to
dispose of ail hîs property is flot apparent, then the mere fact that
the testator has purported to dispose of property w'lich lie did
not own, %vil] not bc suf$cient to enable the court to, dcclare that
property ivili pass wvhich he did own and wvhich by the wvili is not
otherwise disposcd of.

Many instances may be found in the books where misdescrip-
tions of le-atees have practically been correctcd by the court of
coti,tictiori declaring the person really intended by the testator
Xvas cntitlcd to the benefit thercof notvithstandiiîg such rnisdes-
cr iption, even though the misdes.-cription lias been of name,
parcr1tage, residence, occupation, and even sex, but those cases are
too numerous to bc referrcd to here. It may sumfce to refer to one
of the most recent. Ke D>avis Hrannen v. IIùe,86 L.T. 292,

whcic a testatrix amiongst other charitable bequests for the
blind, orplîans, deaf and dumb, etc., made a bequest to "the Homne
for the Homcless, 27 Red Lion Square, London." She declared
however that in the evcnt of any question arising as to tlîe desig-
nation of any of the charitable institutions, mentioned in the %vill,
or of ans' doubt as to wlîich one of two or more of such institu tions
it %vas intendcd to ben.,-fit the decisi>n should rest absoluteiy with
lier executor ;and she dirccted the residue of tlîe estate to be
dividcd rateably amongst "the various charitable institutions
whiclî arc beiiefici'aries undcr this instrument." At the date of the
w~ill there was flot and ne-er had been an), institution known as

the 1homne for tne Homeless " or bearing a similar title.
13tckley, J., hcld that there was sufficient on the face of the will to
,I)(ýw a gencral charitable intention on the part of the testatrix

P and that tlîc lcgacy did not lapse and must be applied cy-près.
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ENGLISH- CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH

DE GISIONS.

<Registered in accolance with the Copyright Act.)

RECEIVER-PUBLIC HOt7SE-LICENCE HIj JEOPARDY.

In Charrington v. Camp (1902) 1 Ch. 386, the plaintiffs were
lessors of a public bouse of which the defendant was tenant, under
an agreement vhereby he bound himself flot to do any act wvhereby
the licence might be forfeited or lost, and upon quitting the pre-
iniý,es to assign the licence to the plaintiffs, and he was to reside
on the prcmkies and kecp them open ;ind not to suifer the tràding
thereat to be suspended, and it wvas agreed if he committedi any
act %whlereby the licence should be jeopardized, the tenancv was to
ccase. and plaintiffs to be at liberty, without any notice, tn re-enter.
The defendant had closed the bouse and gone away. The plain-
tiffs;' action wvas for posse.;sion of the premises, and for the
appointment of a rcceivcr of rents and profits thereof, and of thie
licence belongring thereto. The plaintiffs moved for the appoint-
ment of an interjîn receiver. The diefendant contendcd that the
plaintiffs could not succeed, because they had given nio notice of
forleiture under the Conveyrancing Act, s. 14 (R.S.O. c. i7o, s. 13).

Joyce, J., refused to determine that point, which he left tLo be
dispxýsed of at the trial, and made the order for a receiver as asked.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACOT -Edpi.ovEF 0F CONTRACTOR- CONSTAACT
'virii MINE-OWN4ER Til OREY REG(ItLATIONS-MI.-E-tWNER, LIA13ILITN' OF-

EMNPLOYERSc AND WVORK.MEN ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 VICT., C. 9)0), S. 10-(OK

MRN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURIE-s AcTr (R.S.O. c. 1bo), ss. 2, 3).

Fitzpat"ri-k v. Evans (1902,) i K.B. 505, wvas an action by a
workman's represenitatives against the owners of a mine to recover
damages under the Employers and Workmen Act 1875, (R.S 0.,
c. i 6o). The d'cceased was employed and paid by a contractor
with tbe mine owners iii the wvork of sinking and walling a shaïft in
the lI'tter's colliery. The deceased, however, as a condition of
bring allowed to work in the mine, had been required by the
defendants to sign an agreement to observe the regulations laid
dowvn for the safety of the mine ane for the guidance of the peisons
ernployed therein. It was contended that this agreement consti-



udrteAct. The Ju ry found as a fact that the easdw i
teemployrnient of the defendalits, and judgment was given for the

plaintiff at the trial, but it %vas set aside by the Divisional Court.
The Court of Appeal (Collinis, MXR, and Romer and Mathew,
L.JJ.,) agreed wvith Éhe Divisional Coudt on the ground that there
%vas no evidence on which the jury could properly find that the
deceasec was emp]oyed by the defendants ; the Court of Appeal

Seing of opinion that the case wvas covered by Mfarrow v. Fiimby

4 /;J/.CO»ai Ca. (1898), 2 Q.B. 588, (noted ante vol. 35, p. 102).

14INSURANCE - ACCîIVENT - PRINCIPAL, AND) AGENT - IISREPRRS.NTATIOlS IN

j APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE.

B;g-4-ar v. Rodk Ucf Assurance CO. (1902), 5 16, wvas an action On
an accident policv. The defendants set up inisrcpresentations in
the application for the policy. The application had been filled up
5v the defendant's agent, rn;nw of the answers filled in by hlm
Seing false in mnaterial respects. The answers were filled in by the
agent without the applicant's knowledge, he having signed the
application %vithout reading them. The application containeda

shoulci form the basis of the policy, and the policy containedelrto ahtteapiatarc httesaeet hri

p. aviso that it ."a-ý granted on the express 'condition of the trvth-
~i1 fulness of the statements in thc application. WVright, J., n.eld that

it w as the duty of the applicalit to read the answ.ers, and that iii

filling themn up the agent rnust Se deeined to have Sean ac-ting as
his agent and flot as agent of the def'endants, and consequently
tlic pl.Iifllff could îiot recover. 1in Souldcn v. Standard( Pire' ]lis.

SCo., 5 Oni. ;Xpp. R. -(,), ffiere was an express agreemnent that if the
îrlsurcrs' agent fillcd up the application hie should Se dcemed the
nsured's agent for that purpose, this case hiouver shcws that

ýýithou any such agreement tliat is the leý7al resuit ; and sec
jKliisc/li v. The h',ritis/t Amuzrica Ass'Ce' CO, 33 Ont. 376,

PRCTCE-.TT o iMETWD f-SSGMN AMN INTO COURT IV

C.ARNISI1EE AFTER ASSIGNMENT.

Il J'at"ýS V. 7trrj' ( 1902) 1 K.i{ 527, a dcbt due by 'i' defen-
dant to one I lenderson amo'înting to £50 Is. 6d. was attacnaed to

anwrajudgrnent rucovercd qtgainst lienderson of "37 185. 4 d.
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A 5ummons to pay over was issued on Feb. 21. On 27th Feb.
Henderson assigned to the plaintiff Yates £16 17s. 8d. and on
28th Feb. the plaintiff gave notice of this assignment to the defen-
dant. On i 5th March a second garnishee summons was served on
the defendant, and thereupon the defendant as ga.-nishee paid into
Court £37 i8s. 4 d, on the first sumnmons and £12 3S. 2d. being the
balance of the,450 is. 6d. which surns were presumably paid out to
the respective attaching creditors, the defendant haý,4ng failed ta set
up the assignrnent ta the plaintiff which wa-- prior ta the second gar-
n;shee order. The plaintiff claimed ta recover the £12 3S. 2d.
u nder this assignrnent notwithstanding the payment into Court by
the defendant, the Caunty Court Judge who Iried the case gave judg-
ment for the plaintif" but the Divisiona! Court (Lawrance and
Kennedy, JJ.,) reversed the judgment holding that the first attac.h-
ment bound the whole debt, and not merely, sufficient of it ta satisfy
the claim of the attaching creditor (i9aI) i Q.B. 102 (noted ante
vol. 37, P. 184). The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R. and Ramer
and Mathew, L.JJ.,) have now reversed the DivisionaI Court, and
hold that it was the duty of the garnishee ta set up the assignment,
and that he omitted ta do so at the peril of having ta pay the
balance a second tit-e.

PROBATE-SOLDIERS WILL-WILLs ACT(î VIcT., C. 26) s. ii -<R.S.O. C. ;28

s- 14).

In Gait-zari v, Kuce (1902) P. 99, the pliaintiff propounded as a
soldier's w.'ll a letter written by a soldier at the time quartered in

ndia wvhose bâttalion, on 7th September, i8qq, had been warned fori
service, and two days later ivas ordered ta mobilize for active
service in South Africa, for which place it embarked on i)th Sep-
teinber, 1899. The letter iii question %vas undated but wvas written
Ibetween Septemnber 8th and i 9th, and was recei'-ed ini England on 2nd
(ictober, 1 899. The letter contaiocd inter alia tl.e expression :' If
.\ou h:ove a letter to say that I arn killed, then the lot is for you,...
You will receive the lot if I arn killed iii act-.on, for 1 shall make out
my will iii yü.,r favour." No other documei.t ini the nature of a
\Vill wvas received and the writer died during the siege of Ladysrnith.
jeune, P.P.L., held the wiIl to be a solier's will witlin the Wills
Act (i ViCt,, C. 26) s. i i, (R.S.O. c. 128, s. 14), and having been
writtcn after the order to mobi!-.*i lad becîi given the testator was
to be dcerned in " actual service ' at the time of its being written.
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WILL-ABSOLLVTE GIWr-SECRET TRLST-CHARItTV-TRL',sT FOR PUBLIC BUT SO
THiAT THEV SIIOULD ACQUIRE NO RIGHTS.

In re Pitt-b'tvers, Scott v. Piti-Rivers (zgoz) 1 Ch. 403, the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Côzens-Hardy, L.JJ.,)
have been unable to agree with the decision of Kekewich, J., (i9oi)

1Ch. 352 (noted ante vol. 37, P. 300). The question was whether
a charitable trust had been created enforceable by thc Crown for
the benefit of the public, under a will whereby the testator devised
to bis son absolutely a rnuseumn and pleasure ground which he had
established and which in his lifetime he maintained for the benefit
of the public, the testator also bequeathed an annuity Of £300 to
the son for the maintenance of the museum and pleasure ground.
The~ Court of Appeal found that it was proved that the testator
intended his son to maintain the museum and pleasure grounds
and allow the public access thereto as before the testator's death
and that the son accepted the gifts with the assurance that he would
continue to use the property for the amusement and enjoyment of
the public in same way that the testator had donc, but that this
was insufficient to create a trust .ýnforceablc against him, because
the testator had express]>' deciared that the public were to acquire
no riglits.

In ,- Burbidige' " 902) 1 Ch. 426 a petition was presentcd pray-
in- an iinquiry into the state of minc of an alleged lunatic. The
lady in question was the wicdow of a citizen of the United States
of Arnerica and wvas domniciled there. She had corne over to
EngYlaîîd iii Jt.iic 90, and on the voyage and after her arrivai liad
inanifestcd syrnptoins of iinsanity and was placed i an as>'lum.
Shec had on]>' some trifling chattel property in Enlnbut w~as
owner of real estate ini New Jersey. Cozens. Hardy, LJ.., had sorne
doubts as to die jurisdiction of thre Court i such a case, ad(
rc-ferriect the <natter to the full Court (Williams, Stirling, and Cezenls-
llardy, h.J J.,) wlio held that there wvas ample jurisdiction to make
the order referring to lit Y- Sorhf:i:aïor, L.R. 9 Ch., 6771

VENDOR AND MONCHASER -AnVERu,1- TITI.E-CON.5TR17CTIVE NoTICBf-NoTic'p

In /,uuV. Lný', (1902) 1 Chi. 428, thc Court of Appeal
(\Vi!liaiins, Stirling, and Cozens-]liard>', L,.Jj.,) have affirmed the
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judgment of Farwell, J.,( go i) i Ch. 45(rloted ante vol. 37, P. 186).
The short point was whether notice to a purchaser of the property
being in possession of a tenant was constructive notice of the
rights of that tenant's lessor. Farwell, J., held that it was not, and
the Court of Appeai agreed with him, and held that it is only con-
structive notice of the tenant's riglîts, but not notice of his lessor's,
so also it is held that knowledge that the rents are paid to an
estate agent does not affect a purchaser with notice of the rights
of the person for whom they are received, nor put on him any
obligation to inquire.

WILL-SpEci.,ýL POWER-COVENANT TO £XERCIUE PECJAL FOWER IN APARTICULARt

WAY

In re Bradshau', Brads/uzw v. Bradshaw (1902) 1 Ch. 436, two
points were decided by Kekewich, J., first, that where a testator
exerci ses a special power of appointment by his will and it
tails to take effect because it transgresses the rule against perpe-
tuity, and by the same will the testator bequeathed property of his
own to the person entitled in default of appointment, that in such
a case the beneficiary is bound to elect between the property
bequeathed and the property he would take by reason of the failure
of the appointment. In arriving at this conclusion the learned
imAge dissents from the dicta of James, V-.C., and Pearson, J., to the
effect that the doctrine of election cari not be invoked io order to
give effect to a distribution made iii violaticn of the rules of law,
which with aIl due deference to the learned judge, scems to be the
better opinion. The second point determinied is that a covenant by
the donee of a special testamentary power to exercise it in a par-
tictilar 1vay~ is absolutely void and cannot be enforced against the
covenantor or against his estatc after his decease.

407
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Moinniffon of Cailaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] DALLAS v. fowN' oF Si-. Louis. lMarch 3.
.Xeg/genea-Personal injuries-Drains and sezters-Liabii.ly of nu nidi-

palit>'- Officers and enm15oyees of midnicipal corporation.

The act incorporating the Tiown of St. Louis, Quebec, gives power to
the Council to regulate the connection of private drains wîth the sewers,
"owners or occupants being bound to make and estahlish connections at

their own cost, under the superintendarice of an officer appoînted by the
corporation."

_1k/l, affirming the judgment appealed fromn, that the municipality
cannot, be made liable for darnages caused through the acts of a person
perniitted by the Council to mnake such connections, as tic is neither an
ernpÂoyee of the corporation or under its control.

Lafleur, K.C., and Hibba)d for appellant. Bisai//on, K.C., and
~JiualK. C., for respondents.

Que.] PRICF F. TAL ON. [.Narcl' 4.

Aeg/igene-Sau, mi//-Injuey to wýio>kman- Openirg iii foo -- Fencing-
Aippea/-Finditgs ai til- Gani, iru1ý , v negligence.

T. was workinig in a saw mil] at a time hdl 'nle saws were stopped in
order to change ai» saws requirîni,, to l.ýî_~cd One only, the butting
saw, was left runiniig, bemng near the end of a board 12 teet long used to
measure the planks before they %vere cnit. WVhile the saws were stopped
se veral of the %vorkmeri sat on this table, and T. going towards the end to

wda seat slipped and fell in an opening in the floor where the deal ends
%\ere dropped on being cnt off. On slipping hie threw out his left arm
which came against the saw in motion and was cut off In an action for
damages against the îilil-owneir tie trii] jLdge held that the latter was
negligent in not protecting the opcning and in flot stopping the butt;ng saw
with the othcrs. On an apceal froin tic decision of the Court of Review
conffirming the judgment at the trial,

lei/, afirming saidl jndgmcnt, that the want of protection of the
opening was negligence for which the owner was responisible.

Ileld also, SrocC.. hesitante, that if Tr. was guilty of contribu-
tory negligence lie Nvas snrnicieiitly pmnished hy a division of the damages
ai the trial.
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ld, per SED)GpwicK, DAvixS and I.ILLS, J)., that negligence could
flot be attnibuted to the owner from the fct that the butting saw was flot
stopped with the others. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Stz.art K.C., and Bender, K.C., for appellant. Belcourt, K.C., and
Aàfarlineau for respondent.

1.C.] WAIRMINGTON V. PAMR [March 7.

Nýegligence- WPork i mine--E ntering shai- Code of sinas-Disregard
of ,-ules--Datitages.

A mniner was getting into the bucket by which he 'vas to be lowered
int the mine- when, owinz to the chain flot being checked, his weight
carricd hini rapidly down and he was badly hurt. In an action for damages
against the mine-owners, the ju.y found that the systemi of lowering the
mien was faulty, the man in charge of it negligent, and that the engine and
brake by which the bucket was lowered were flot flrmn and proper for the
purpose. Printed rules were posted near the mouth oî the pit providing,
amnong other things, that signais should be given by any miner wishing to

~(lowfl the mine or be brought up by means of bells, the number telling
the engineer and pitman what was required. The jury fouind that itwas flot
usual in descending to signal with the bells, and that the injured miner
kuie% of the rules but had flot complied with them o11 the occasion of the
accident. On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada from a judgment
setting aside the verdict for plaintif;,

liJ/d, reversing said judgment (8 B. C. R. 344) and restoring the judg-
ncnt of the trial judge (7 1.C,R- 414) that there was ample evidence
to support the findings of the jury that defendants were negligent;
that there was no contributory negligence by non-use of the signais,
the rules having, with consent of the employers and of' the persons
iu charge of the men, been disregarded, which indicated their abrogation;
the new trial should, therefore, flot have heer. granted.

-1h/d, further, that, as the negligence causing the accident was flot
th at of the eniployers thernselves, but that of the persons having control of
those gomng down the mine, it was flot a case of negligence at common law
with no liniit to the amount of daniages, but the latter must he assessed
under the Emnployers' Liability Act, R. S. B.C. 1897, C. ô9.

Davis, K.C., and Macdonald, K.C., for appellant. C/ute, K.C., for
respondent.

Ont.] 'LORONTo RAII.WAY CO. i. BALFOUR. [May 6.
,Vegence - SIreet Ra:/way- Veérdict - General or steia! - Atpea/ -

Maiter of/procedtire.

In an action against The Toronto Railway Co. for damages arisisig from
personal injuries caused by aý collision between a street car and a wagon in
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vhich plaintiff vas riding, the grounds of negligence alleged against the Co.
were: i. The car vas running unlawfully down the eastern track. 2. It
vas running at too great spee-d. The judge at the trial charged the jury,
in case they found for plaintiff, to state what negligence they pointed to.
The jury found the company responsible i. Because the car vas en the
vrong track accordîng to the general custom. 2. The trotonnan and bis
appliances vere on the rear instead of at the front, the car being reversed.

r, A verdict vas entered for plaintiff on their findings. Before the Court of
Appeal the cornpany claiîmed that the verdict vas special and reasons
should flot have been given but oniy facts stazed frotta vhich the Court
could decide. The Court of Apveal sustained the verdict holding that it
was general not special. The company appealed to the Supreme Court 1--f
Canada.

1/,that the question w hether the verdict was general or special was
a miatter of procedure only iii which the Court would flot interfere. Appea!
disniissed with costs.

jas. B)ickrie//, for appellant. John Matgre.-or, for respondent.

If1O1.'; !'ROVannNr LU;shE INS. CO. ..\IOWAT. ia% à.
Life insuirance - 77-rmsz if contract -)i7 of po/kvy - 1>'zî,,,enzI fipremi .Uf1

A contract for life insurance is complete on delivery of the policv to
the insured and paanent of the first premium. %Vhere the insured, bn
able to read, haviing ample opportunity to examine the polie>. and not
l>eiin misled iry th e comnpany as t0 its terms nor induced nGt 10 read it.
neglects to do so, he canniot, afrer pavîng th-- prem-inni be heard to say that
it did flot contain the terms of the contract agreed upon. Judgmen., of the
Court of Appeal, 27OAR 7,reversed.

Maisz. K.C for appellant. RitH/d/. K.C.. anîd Htuipeig, for res-
pondent.

Ont. 1, IowNSHIIP 0f (,OrF.RICII 71. Hoîsi.s fay 6.I ~~Cgri,,zel-ale of god-l/;ri"Ai " shed-''1 Itita " shed or -roundis

A tender by IL to suppiy coal to ilhe'l'ownl of Goderich pursuant t0
advcrtiecnient therefor containcd an offer to deliver it Il into the coai shed
at piiaping station, or grounids adjacent thereto where directed hy you,

% ~(that is by a -omniittîc- of the Cotincil.) The tender was accepted and the
contract afterwards signcd called for delivery Il ait the coal shed ", A portion
of the ceai was delivered, without directionîý iroin thc comittec, from the
vessel on to the dock, about 8o tcet fron the shed, and separate-d frotta it
hy a road.
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Held, reversing the judgînent of the Court of Appeal that the~ coai wu
flot delivered " at the coal shed"I as agreed by the contract signed hy the
partues wbich was thse binding document.

Iileid, also, that if thse contract was ta be decided by the terrs of thse
tender the delivery was flot in accordance therewits, thse place of delivery
not being Ilat thse pumping station or grounds adjacent thereto.»

Garrow, K. C., for appellant. Ayiesworth, K. C., for respondent.

Ont.] LANGLFY v. VAN ALLES. [Mfay 6.

,ifmnypaid- Voluntary payment-Inroivenq cf debtor-Acion by assigwee
-Siatus.

S., a trader, in August, îS9q, procured the consent in writing of his
creditors ta payment of his debts then due and maturing by notes at
dýfnerent dates extending to thse foliowing Match. V., one of tse creditors,
insisted on more prompt payment of part of bis dlaim and took frons S.
notes aggregating in amotint $7oS, ail] payabie in September, which S.
agreed in writing to pay at maturity and did pay. In November, i8qq, S.
a-ssignt-d for benefit of bis creditors when the arrangement between hims
and V. first becamne known and the assignef and other creditors brought
an action to recover the said sumn Of $708 from V.* as part of the insolvent
estate.

IIe/d, affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (3 0. L.R. 5) and
that at the trial (32 0. R. 216) that S. having paid the notes voluntarily
witbiout oppression or coercion could not hinsseif have recovered back thse
ainount and his assignee was in no better position.

I/ea', Per TASCHEREAU, J. -As anything recovered by the assignee
would be for the henefit of bis co-plaintiffs only who would th'js receive
what wou)d have been an unjust preference if stipulaied for by the agree-
rneîi- for extension, the plaintiffs had no locus standi in curia.

Gea. Kep-r, for appellants. Livnh Siauntin, K.C., for respondents.

Ont.] CANADA R. WV. AccIDEN~T INS. CO. V. McNzviN. tMfay 6.

.ppa/- Amou nt i conft-oiersy-Interest befere action -Accident in.rura nce
-Baggageman on railwa y- C'ondit'ions i policy-Hazarpdous occupa-
tion- Vo/untary expo.îure to unî.ecessary danjer.

A judgment for $t,ooo damages with interest frons a date before.action
brought is appealable uîider 6o & 61 Vict., c. 34, s. 1 (c).

An accident policy issued to Ni., who was insured as a liaggageman on
the C. I'.Ry., contained the following conditions: "If the insured is
;njured in any occupation or expnsure classed by this comipany as more
hazardous than that stated in said application, his irnsurance shail only be
for such surns as the premium paid by him will purchase at the rates fixed
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for such increased haz.ard." (There was no classification of expoeurc"
Fby the company>- IlThis insurance does flot cover . . . death resuit-

ing from .. voluntary exposure to unnecessary danger." M. was
à[ killed while coupling cars, a duty generally performed by a brakemnan

whose occupation was classed by the company as macre bazardous than that
of a baggageman.

Hdld, affirming the judginent of the Court of Appeui (2 0. L R 52 1)
which sustained the verdict for p!aintiff at the trial (32 0. R. 284) that as he
was only perforniing an isolated act of coupling cars the insured was flot
injured in an occupationi classed as more hazardous under the first of the
above conditions.

JIdd, also, that as the evidence shewed that insured was in the habit
of coupling cars frequently and therefore would not consider the operation
dangerous, zhere was no "*voluntary exposure to unnecessary danger,"
within the meaning of the second condition.

.2Vsbitt, K.C.. and Frpp, for appellant. Avle;wiortih, K.C., and
MtCGarrr.ý for responder..

1--XCHEQUEk COURT.

Fix>î~v OTI.%%%A FURNACF. %-,i FouNDRY CO. [March 4.

Trae .iftzrZ and Desie'n .4ci-R.S.C., c. 63-Industral deçin-Court
of/E.rchequer has jurisdiùtion /ii granlinjunion ta resrnain infringement

of- xpuningdesign from ûofzial register-Imitation-Inspecion

Action for injunction to restrai. the defendants from infringing the
registered industnial dsgn of the plaintiffs in respect cf the "Royal
Favorite "cookl'ng stove by applying the said design or a colourable imita-
tion thereof to the manufacture of the stove named by the defendants
the " Royal National." or bw sellin g or exposing for sale or use the said
-Royal National -stoves, or colourable imitations of the Il Royal Favorite "

stoves. and to have the Register of industrial designs rectified by exptînging
therefrom the industrial design of the defendants' "Royal Na' ional
stoves.

IaK.C., for plaintiffs. G. F. 1-' qdersfn, for defendants.
BRu6,J.-J do iiot think anything would be gained by reserving

this case. It is largely a question of fact that is to be dctermined, and the
question lias heen very fully discussed. 1 have no doubt that I have juris-
diction iii the inatter, and 1 think it clear that the plaintiffs have a registered
design, in respect of whlch they are entitled to protection. As to the law
bearing on thc case, it is, 1 think, to be found in the cases mrentioned
during the argument, those rcferrcd to Ir. re Me/chers, 6 Ex. C.R., at p.
loi, that is HIapper v. WV.ight; Ii/sivorth v. McCrea ; and The fkdla
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Feundry Ces. case; and tbe case of O&ier v. TkOtwkY1, 13 CutL P.C.
49o, and other cases that have been referred to.

Then as to the question of imitation, it serms to me that the stove the
defendants are making, the " 1Royal National," is, as it is now manufactured.
an obviaus imitation of the plaintifis' «"Royal Favorite" for which the
latter have a registered design. I do not think 1 arn called upon to express
any opinion as to whether or flot tl e ciefendants mlight tuake a stove
similar in dimensions and shape to the "Royal Favorite" that would not
be an imitation of the I'Royal Favorite." The only question here is
whether the "«Royal National" is an imitation or infringeinent of the
plaintiffs' registered design, and I think it is. I confine myself to ibat issue,
arid I hold inyseif free to deal, upon its merits, wth any otàer case that
rnay arise-

Now as to the remedy, I think the plaintiffs are entitled to an injunc-
tioi against the manur-icture and sale of the " Royal National " stove in
lhe obrm in which it has been mn--xJactured and with the design adopted
I1v fae defendants. I do not siy that the defendants are not entitled to
in .nufacture a stove to be calied the I'Royai National," nnly that they are
l( t ta manufacture it in the form and with the design sbewa in evidence

in ihis case. I agree with '.%r. Hen:lerson that if an injunctioa should be
granted there should also be an order to expunge from the register of
industrial designs the defendant's registrationî of the "Royal Nation.al."
v here will be such an order.

fDrovince of Ontario.

COURT 0IF APPEAL.

Britton. . REX Fx REL. TOLMIE 7'. CAMI-PEI-L tA,)r!i 14.

MIu'naîpal corprations-Eecion of reeve-- Qua warranto-Jlegai ïvtinsg.

At a municipal election for reeve at wlîich upon a large vote the
successful candidate obtained a majirity of six, i was shiewn that a wide-
sprcad belief prevailed among the electors of the right to vote at each sub-
division in which the name of the e)ector appeared ; that four electors had
in fact voted twice, and that several others had received ballot papers
within % polling booth, after having already voted for reeve.

b'e/d, that the statutory p.esuniiption ý'rising vinder the Municipal Act,
R.S.O. 1897, C. 223, s. î62, sul>s. 3, did not apply iii proceedings to set
aside an election, and that as owing to the destruction by the clerk of the
ballot papers pursuant to the provisions of the Act, it was impossible to
tell whether more than four voters had voted twice, the eiection shouid not
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be set aside, the voting twice by four electors net having in the opiniton of
the Court affected the resuit.

.Hedd, also, that if as alleged, the respondent had hiws.eIf voted twice,
this was flot a cause for setting aside the election; voting twice flot being
in itself a corrupt practice, and the commission of that offence flot being,
under the statute, a disqualification. for office during the currerit year.

He/d, also, that there being strong reasons to belitve that the relator
had himself voted more than once, and there being undoubted evidence
that he had advised other electors to vote more than once, he could flot
successfally urge this objection against the validity of the election.

.ý. Clair Leilch, for relator. Du Verne, for respondent.

Maclennan, J. A.] FRArNKEL v. GRAND TRUNK R.%* CO. [May 5.
Practi e-Appea/-Suret-.te Court- Glai»i anzd cou ,uerclaiffi.

The -iintiff claimed $i,50o damages for delay in delivery of iron.
The defendants besides denying the charge of non-delivery in due lime,
counterclaimcd for $1,223 demurrage. At the trial judgrnent was given for
the piaintiff for $i,oOO and the counterclaim was t4isrnissed. Upon appeal
to the Court of Apjîcal the judgînt was varied i>y limiting the damages
to the fall in the price of iron during a considerably shorter time thani that
fixed in the Court belowv, the amounit to be ascertained on a reference.
Upon a motion by the detendants to allow a bond given by them as
secunity upon an appeal by them to the Supremne Court of Canada, the
plaitif s counsel stated that the plaintiff's c'laim on the rcfèrence would lie
less than $i,ooo and contended that no appeal lay.

1k/Jl, however. that as the plaintiff ciaimed $î,5oo and was flot limited
hy the judgment of the Court of Appeal to any paiticular sum, the matte.,
in controversy on the appeal exceeded the sum of $i,ooo, so that the
apneal lay.

He il lso, that upon the counterclaim the sum of $1,223 was învolvcd
and that an apjîeal lay in respect thercof.

I. E. Rgse, for defendants. ames liaird, for plaintiff.

FUI]l Court.] REx v'. IYAotUsTi. [MNay S.

1~j~<Ph-.4Cifed estif/vzng on /is own b5e/a/- Cposs.-xatminatiopt as Io
Prer'ouIs convi'ctions.

An accused person, who, on his trial for ant indictable offence. is
c\animncd as a witne.ss on bis own l)ehalf is, except so far as he May be
shieldecl hv sorte statutory protection, in the satie situation as any other
witness as regards liability to and extent of cross-examination, and may bc
çro!; exariancd as to previous convictions.

('<z, riwg/zt, K. C., for Crown.
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From Boyd, C. ] [May 8.
MONTREAL AND OTTrAwA R.W. Co. V'. CITYv 0F OTTAWA.

Railway - Hz.gkWay crossing - Compensatwn to municipalit, - P'rivat

owisers/rip of hi <Away- Construction of railway-" At1 or near"I cty-
Peawer to take thiraugh cau'ty-Statutary jprorùns..

The plaintiffs were authorized by 47 Vict., c. 84 (D.), to lay out, con-
struct, and finish a railway, from a point on the Grand Trunk Railway in
the parish of Vaudreuil. in the Province of Quebec, to a point at or near
the city of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, passing tbrough the
counties of Vaudreuil, Prescott and Russell, and also to connect their rail-
way wîth any other railway having a terminus at or near the city of Ottawa.

N'e/d, i. "At or near the city of Ottawa" should be read as Ilin or
iiear the city of Ottawa," and the plaintiffs were authorized to carry their
line to a point in the city.and to conrect it with the line of the Canad-an
l'acific Railway Company in the city.

2. The plaintifis had power, by implication, to take their line into
the county of Carleton.

3. The~ portion of the Richmond road (or Wellington street) within the
hnits of the city of Ottawa wbich the plaintiffs' line crossed, was net the
private property of the defendants; and the plaintiffs, baving taken the
proper -roceedings under the Railway Aci of Canada and being duly
authorized to cross tflat highway, were flot bound to mnake compensation to
the defendaiits for crossing it.

Judgment Of BOYD, (C., 2 0. LR- 336, affirmed.
A 'y/eswarth, K.C., and Me I/cily, for appellants. W4"a/lace .icsbitt,

K.C., and Curie, for respondents.

FuIl Court.] REx ;,. HANkAHAN. [May 8.

(rieninal la w- Keeping disorder/y or common betting house on race track
of inorporatedl association -Befting ai- C-nzîiction- Code ss. 197 &2'-204.

The defenda zwas tried before a police Inagistrate, cbarged with keep-
Ung a disorderly or common betting house, found guilty and convicted. In
a case stated by the magistrate after leave granted in whicb be reported
that it was shewn that a bouse was kept and used for betting between
pensons nesorting theneto and the keeper : that tbe accused appeared and
he found him to he the keeper: that the house was owned by a joint stock
company of which the accused was president and was situated on the race
track of an incorporated association : that there were about thirty pensons
hetting witb the accused and bis assistants, some on races then in
prognes3 ir, the State of New York with whicb there was telegraphie com-
munication, and others on races in pnogress on the local race track con-
ducted hy the company under an agreement witb the association.
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He!4, that the offence was the keeping of a house for the purposes
prescribed by s. 197 of the Code, and that the facts proved brought the
accused within its danger and he was rightly convicted.

Reid. also, that sub-s. 2 <-f s. 2o4 of the Code stands by itself and that
the exception contained in it is expressly limited to the first part of that
section and it should not be read into s. 197.

Cartwright, K.C., for Crown. Johnuton, K. C., for accused.

Fu1 Court.] GUNN v. HARPER. [May 12.

Judgment-Vale of.-Amz'ndment-Death of plaint if between argument
andjudgment.

The Dlaintiff died after the argument of an appeal by him from the
judgment of the H-igh Court dismissing his action with costs, but before
Judgment was given on such appeal. The Court oas not informed of the
death, and gave judgment dismissing the appeal with costs. The defend-
ar.ts, in ignorance of the dcath, obtained the issue of the certificate of
judgment, which bore date as of tne day on which the judgmeýnt was
pronounced. Upon an application made by the defendants some months
later, the Court directed that the certificate should be amended by dating
it as of the day of the argument, and by inserting in the body thereof a
direction that it be entered as of the day of the argument. Turner v.
London amil Sout/h- lfn/ern R. IV Co., L. R. 17 Eq. 561, and Eýcr-oyd v.
Gouithard (IS97) 2 Ch. 554 foUowed.

-Dela;nere, K.C., for defeadants.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Falconbridge. C.J.K.B., Street, J.1.
C.xNDIuAN BANK OF COMMEC,i<f zv. RoLSTON.

[NIay 9.

Axeculion-Fiéri fadias - tUnassignzed dower - Equ i/y of redenzptiot -

.AxeYcution A:1t, ss. .Q, go,_;_.

'Fhe defendaîn's husband died in 5899 intestate, leaving Ihe defendant
anid two cl'ildren surviving, and being owrier in fee simple of the equity of
redemption in a farni subject to a iwortgage. Consequently the defendant
uI)of lus death had her election nut yet exercised between taking her dower
in the cquîty of redemption or taking ant undivided one-third of the land
absohitely, subject to the mortgagc, as tenant in common with hec children,
the heirs at lzw.

Ik/d(, that in which ever way the defendant elected her interest was
not saleahle by the sheriff under a writ of fieri facias.

j
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The interest of one of several sbires ini an equity of redemption cannot
be sold under a fi. fa., nor is there any authority under the statutes in a
sheriff to selI a widow's dower in an equity of redemption.

A woman baving a right to dower which bas flot been assigned,
although she is entitled to redeemn a rnortgage to which ber dower is subject
is flot possessed of an estate in land, and is therefore not an " «assign " of
ber husband, nor a " 1person baving the equity of redemption," within s. 2
of the Execution Ac. Her interestdoes flot cornewitbin s. 30of that Act,
and therefore is flot saleable under it, nor under s.33

IIeld, however, that the execution creditor shouid bave proceeded
under Consolidated Rules îoî6, 1017 and ioiiS, and flot by action to
obtain the aid of tbe Court in respect to bis execution.

-Y J. Scott, K.C., for plaintiffs. Ludwi', for defendart.

Master in Ordinary.] [April iS.

RE DIAMIOND MACHINE AND SCREW Co.

Windng-u> order-- Arrears of -f-Rg ci.erporation ta sue-Leave
to distrain afier liquidation.

On I)ecemober 14, i901, an order was made for the winding Up of the
company under the D>ominion Winding-up Act. On january 6, 1902, the
collector of taxes put in a distress for arrears of taxes, wbich was afterward1 s
withdrawn as a violation of the provisions of the Winding-up Act. By an
arrangement l>etween the solicitors, the warrant was withdrawn on the
coidition that the position of the corporation was not to be prejudiced
Siibscquently the assets of the company were sold, and the corporation
:)ow miake an application, nunc pro tunc, for leave Lu issue distress.

/k/ld, that as the corporation is restricted from suing for taxes until it
s shewn that the amnount cannot be recovered in the special manner pro-
vidcd by the Assessment Act, refusing the application wculd deprive the
corporation of theli right of action, whicb is contingent on the failure of
their distress, and it would therefore operate as a denial of justice. In
view af the agreement above referred to, the proper order would be for the
liquidator to pay tbe adhotint of taxes due, but not the penalty claimed
which is in the nature of damnages, nor the bailiff's fees.

Chu çho/r, for the collectar of taxes. ames Bickne//, for the liquidator

Falconbridge, C.1. K.B., St-cet, J. 1 [April 20.
MoNRO v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

Injant-Leare by-Repudiation of, on aitaining full age-J'arthtion-
Parties-Exclusion qf tenant in common--Mfesne profits-Damages.

Plaintiff, while an infant, joined with an adult brother and sister in a
]case of a park property, in which ail three were tenants in common, for a
period of ten y&trs to the defendants, a sireet railway company, wbo pulled
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dòwn some old buildings, put up pavilions, made roads and paths, turned
it into a pleasure ground, ran a branch of their electric railway into it and
brought crowds of people there. During the term he came of age and at
once repudiated the lease, refusing to be bound by it and effected a parti-
tion with the other two tenants in common of the land (to which the
defendants were not parties). In an action by the plaintiff against the
Railway Company only, for possession of his part of the land under the
partition : that the partition be declared binding, or for a new partition
between him and the Company, for a declaration that the lease was not
binding on him, and that he had been excluded from possession and for
mesne profits and damages,

Held, i. The partition made could not be declared binding on the
Company who were not parties to it.

2. The brother and sister were not necessary parties to any new
partition between the plaintiff and the Company.

3. The Company's conduct in the use of the park was practically an
exclusion of the plaintiff from any use he might make of it, and he
was entitled to recover mesne profits from the time he became of age, and
damages, and a partition was ordered between him and the Company for
the residue of the term.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., reversed.
C. Millar, for appeal. James Bicknell, contra.

Divisional Court.]

BASTON v. TORONTO FRUIT VINEGAR COMPANY.

[April 23-

Contract-Acceptance-Purchase of goods-Acceptance by delivery.

The plaintifl who had had previous dealings with the defendants,
wrote to them on May 5th asking them if they were going to buy cucumbers
that year, and what they were going to pay for them ; adding, please let
me know as I want to make a contract with someone for them, as I want
to put in quite a few this year." The defendants replied: " We are pleased
to learn that you are going to do a lot of growing this year and will be
pleased to take all you grow at the same price as last year. We will see
you later on and make final arrangements." Nothing further occurred
until the following August, when the plaintiff sent several loads of cucuml-
bers to the defendants who accepted them and paid for them, nothing beinJg
said at the time of any contract between the two parties.

Held, that the defendant's letter was not an offer open to acceptance
by the plaintifi, or by the delivery of cucumbers to them by the plaintiff,
but a statement of their readiness to enter into an agreement with the
plaintiff upon terms to be arranged.

Carlill v. Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. [1893] 1 Q.B. 256, distinguished.
Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., affirmed.
S. B. Woods, for plaintiff. The defendants were not represented.
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Boyd, C., Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [May 15.

REX V. ST. PIERRE.

Municipal corporations-By-law- Transient traders- 1'aking orders for
goods- Conviction- Certiorari-Statute taking away right to- Want
ai jurisdi c/ion.

There is no power to pass a by-law or to convict under the transient
traders' clauses of the Municipal Act in respect to a person living at a hotel
and taking orders there for clothing to be made in a place outside of the
mnunicipality, out of material corresponding with samples exhibited.

Notwithstanding the arnendrnent to S. 7, of the Ontario Surnmary
Convictions Act, by s. 14 Of 2 Edw. VII. c. 12, taking away the right to
certiorari ; a conviction made by a magistrate without jurisdiction may
be removed by certiorari; and where the offence for which a conviction
is made is found not to corne within the statute defining the offence,
or the municipal by-law defining the offence is ultra vires of the statute
which gives the power to pass a by-law, there is such absence of jurisdic-
tion as warrants the issue of a certiorari.

Du Vernet, for defendant. Aylesworth, K. C., for prosecutor.

Boyd, C., Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [May ig.
IN RE, SNURE AND DAVIS.

Land/ord and tenant- Overho/ding Tenants Act-Summary order for pos-
session-Review by REigh Cou rt-Evidence-Breach of covenant in
Zease-Notce speifying-NIecessity for.

Under the Overholding Tenants Act, R.S.O. 1r897, C. 171, two things
rflust concur to justify the' surnrary interference of the County Court
Judge, the tenant must wrongfully refuse to go out of possession, and it
1flust appear to the Judge that the case is clearly one coming under the
Purview of the Act.

It is only the proceedings and evidence before the Judge, sent up
Pursuant to the certiorari, at which the High Court may look for the pur-
Pose of deterrnining what is to be decided under s. 6 of the Act.

Where there was nothing in the evidence to shew that the tenants had
violated the provision of the lease for breach of which the landiord clairned
the right to re-enter, the Court set aside the order of the County Court
Judge cornmanding the sheriff to place the landlord in possession.

Per BOYD, C. :-The whole proceeding was nugatory from the outset
for the want of a proper notice specifying the breach complained of, as
required by s. 13 Of the Landiord and Tenants Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 170,
W1hich is applicable to summary proceedings under the Overholding
Tenants Act.

George Kerr, for tena*nts. Thomas Mu/vey, for landiord.
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Boyd, C.] [May i9.

IN RE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY AND CITY OF TORONTO.

Landiord and tenant-Lessee of city - Liability to pay taxes - Usual
covenant-Assessment Act, s. 26.

Property of a city municipality, when occupied by a tenant other than
a servant or officer of the corporation occupying the premises for the pur-poses thereof, is subject to taxation (R.S.O. 1897, C. 234, s. 7, sub-s. 7);and such tax is a tenant's tax payable by him and not in any event payableby the landlord as between him and the tenant.

S. 26 of the Assessment Act (R.S.O. 1897, C. 224) as to tenants
deducting taxes from their rent has no application to such a case, as itapplies only to taxes which can be legally recovered from the owner. Thereason of the rule embodied in that section disappears when the property
is in the hands of the landlord exempt, and becomes liable to be taxed
only when in occupation of a tenant.

Semble, also, that where the tenant, as in this case, holds in per-petuity under a renewable lease, he may be regarded as the "owner"
within the meaning of the Assessment Act, and as such is liable to taxation
without recourse to the owner in fee.

Where the municipality had entered into an agreement to grant a lease
for a rent specified but no mention had been made of taxes.

Held, that the fixing of the rent payable to the city did not interfere
with the right of the latter in its governmental capacity and exercising itssovereign power to lay taxes upon the property when no longer exemptby reason of its being under lease. Taxes and rent are distinct things andcollectable by the corporation in different capacities, and the imposition ofthe yearly taxes is not a derogation from or inconsistent with the contract.

A covenant by a tenant to pay taxes is a "usual" covenant, and it layupon the tenant here objecting to give it to shew by competent evidence
that it was not so in such a case as that in question here or in this country,
which the tenant had failed to do.

Armour, K.C., and MacMurchy, for tenant. Robinson, K.C., and
Fulierton, K.C., for city.
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province of 1;ova Zcotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] MCI)ONALD m. McDONALD. [April 7.
L)onaztio rnorlis causa- Cash in bank on délosit receipf-Deivery of receipt

ana' orders-1Ie/d gooa' assignmen/- Transfer of fund he/d to carry
in/cres- Gosts.

M. in his life tinie deposited witl, the Union Bank of Halifax the sum
of $6.ooo on deposit rcceipt numbered 2793, to be accounited for by said
bank zo said 'M. only upon production of the receipt. [)uring his last iii-

McsN. signed three orders directing the hank to pay the sun Of' $2.00

out of said deposit receipt to each of the three individuals named iii the
~,rders, and delivered the orders together with the deposit receipt to 1). M.
to lie delivered to the persons namied. 1). M. delivered one of the orders
to the wife of M., for whom it was intended, and retained the others for the
othetr parties named. On appeal froîn the judgment of tlie lcarned trial
jiiçle holding that there wvas not a good donatio mortis causa of the deposit
receipt and orders or cheques,

lt/a,4 i. Allowing the appeal %%ith costs and deterniining the issue the
other way, that the evidence snewed an intenion on the part of M. to give
the donees the fund represented by tlic deposit receipt, and that the delivery

1 the or(1ers ith the rccipt uuîîstituted an assigiocrut if the fuiid.

2. The delivery to 1). MI. for the hienefit of the thrce paruies mentioned
%vas surficient.

3- Tlhe omission on the part of NI, to make any provision for distrihui-
ton of the înterest due on the deposit wvas niercly a matter of defective

enîtimeration, and was not to tic regarded as indicating an intention on the
pa~rt of M. ont to give the deposit receipt or the stin represented l;y it.

Kusse-11/, K. C., and Ilar;ý is, K.C.. in support of appeal. floi-den, K. C..
a~nd (Yds/,o/n, contra.

FIIîl Cou)rt.]1 REx z,. BEAGAN. L .Pril 7.
(z "e/a fýipetranie Aci- Conî'iiio': - E7videlnc /o supp1- Resieaint

mpn ezie7v on i-, tior-ap-i- C(ýis.

A conviction for a violation of the Canada 'Femperance \ct was
attacked on flic ground that there was no evidence to support tîte
c'onvict ion.

1k/a' i. 'Uhere hiaving becni an adjudication b>' a tribunal having juris-
diction over the subject inatter, and no déect appeariiîg on the face of the
proceedings, that tlic Court would flot on certiorari îîuash such adjudica
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tion on the grosind that any fact how'ever essential had been erroneously
founîd.f 2. T'he 'ýase %vas ail the stronger in favour of supporting the conviction
nasmnch as the statute iniposed a restraint upon review by certiorari.

3. The order for the certiorari miust be discharged with costs including
costs jncurred on the motion before the Master and upon the certiorari,

and also the costs upon the application to the Court, and the papers
remnitted to the inagistrate for such further proceeding as iniight be neces-

~ J Hsary or proper in the prernises.
Flic (Qicctîz v. liIfll. 29 -N.S. R. 521; flPic Queti v. S/cees, V1 N.S. R

124 : fre Qucc-en v. flic' T,-op o., 29 S. C. R. 673, foli1owed.

Pe- n support of ap)plication. Rtî,-ei-ç contra.

Fui] Court.] April 7.
-TR rrREvCERA EX~ RE. L . \\AVRLFY G OLD) CON2.

ii,flle,îs a îîd iminewls- PI-o, ccdiî,igs la forftil /ctîsc-,Fai/urc- lo gi«,e botice h'

/ctse -c -F',fcitu, sel ,isi.lc-.4,idre-tss of applict zni for- Ie'ac Siubstiiti-

iiThe Nova SCOtia .lnsaiý \IineraIsý .\çet Of I S9 2. C. 1. S. 152,

FI~IIîIrequire-- ail] applîlcant for leases or ]icemses under this chaîter ' to

fu;rnisb the Conîiissioner of Mines ivith theïr address, oi'hshaîl be

re.,iîstered. anîd ail sumnuonses, notices, etc., which require to lie served

lýv the ternis of the aniendiîîg A( t of 189,3, c. z, s. 10, t'le Comnmis-
5ltc (i 1 F0f NM1iniies is nIot reqIli red t o seniid nIot ices of d efanî11t of pay Inenlt to an y
lessee uies,; previons to such defaiult such lessee ,hall have given writteil
noticeci ohe Coinmissioner of his post office address.

A cease týf gold niing ,ireas field by t.1e relator (G. was forfeited for
aiiced rion-conîpliance with the provi.sionIs Of S. 152 of the Act of 1892.
Tlhè forféiture was entireiy ex parte, no notice heiîîg given to the lessec
that reuît %vas overdue -)r that any proccedings wonicld e takeîî to forfeit the

](-;Ise.srIîein190aihlhimterva
'lli lvs u sin w sga td i ita hc ii h r

nlainie, a iîes ad occupatioîn of G. ocre indorsed on his application and

wevrgseF( ini a bîook kep1 in tiie oficîc of tue Coînmissioîîer for sortie
tii antis. No furt ber a(hlross w as î'ivenl

i I'here having iîeen a snlistaîîtial. if mot a flerai coînpliatice
-,iV the roVi!m o n the~ statute on the part oif G., the forfeiltire ni bis

oese% ithiîîî notice ,enit tii tie aduiress giveis ly itu oas illegal and v'oid

andî inuîst lic set asioc. fretr
2..s the~ .\ct înipsed a fofiucand affected individual rights it

,uis IN-.~ci) a si oct conîstruictionî, anîd the words after the passage of this
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Act " could flot be read into it so es to, requ"re G. to give a second notice,
and, in default thereof, to deprix e: hirn of the rights given him under his
lease.

3. The doctrine of laches as;ýâffectiiig the application to set aside the
forfeittire had no application, this ;!not being an action invoking the equit-
able assistance or interference of ýhe Court, but an officiai information, on
the relation of G., based upon hiý legal rights, ini which he required no
equitable assistance.

Borden, K.C., and F. H. +11,JZ for appellant. W. A. Henry, for
respondent.

1,111 Court.] ATTORNEY-G'ý_ENRAT î,. Lovîr-r. fApril 7.

.Succe,gion Du/i, AciAAds i895, Y8, s. 5-Proz-inca debentures exçelpt
frorn taxva/ioni heïd subjed îta Payment of sucaession duly.

A part of the estate of L, dedýeased, consisted of debentures of the
pro% ince of Nova Scotia, issucO under the provisions of a statute of the
prov ince which exempted thein fromi taxation for provincial, local or nwni-
ciiii l)urposes.

Iclu'; (per WýEA'rHLRBF, , GRAHAM, E.J., and NIEAGHER, ,
.\l IONA.LD C.J., and RITCHIE, j., diýssetiting,) that, notwithstanding the

e\ýemptÊoii froni taxation under the provisions of the Act, the debentures in
question mnust be included in tbe valuation of the estate for the purpose of
deterinining the anmount payable to the Giovertnment of the province under
the Succession I)uty Act. Acts of 1895,1 c. 8, s. 5.

A1 fk~. for AttoriiecyGe.,eral.ý If' P1.. ANi/-ie, K. C., for

FîîI1 Couirt.J ANDEcRSON i'. ' CKS. [April 7.

Z)oniii.în e/ecc/w,-J',esdu4 ' o/icer-Ref,\sa/ Io de.lirepr ba//o/ to rotýer-
I </;pîfor- l/e it e of Pl É 1 tO as d ifii Z1

.,o ýeçidenl'j alh/ -. Àoi zt/ab/e .oie- 1;e»-sill"' ini cno/her
(ýoiNCIe'.

PlaîntiffT who resided at St. j obu, ini the Province of New lBrunsMwick,
wa: a property owîîcr, and entitled to vote at D)alhouisie, ini the Colitity of
Anînapolis ancl Province of Nova Scotia, whcre his naine appeared on the
list of voters as a iion-resident. l>ainriff preserited hiinself betore the
1 >epiicy Retîirniiig Otlicer at D)alhouisie at the last D ominionî election and
deinanded a ballot paper, butt the otficer reftised to deliver a ballot pap)er
or to permit plairiff to vote unless plaiîititf took the iioi-residlents' oatb.

1/cii, that the oatli proposed was liot applicable to the case of a
prol)erty owner residing ini another province, and that tbc oticer îwas wrong
i n is refusaI to permit plaintitff*to vote.
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Per R1TCH1E, J., Icl)ONALD, C.J., concur.-ing (affirming the judg-
ment of the tnal judge),

Held, i. Flaintiff's night*to vote k>ing clear defendant was respOn5ible
in damages for bis refusai tc, permit him to do so.

2. I)efendant was merely a mnisterial oficer to carry out the pro-
v;sions of the Act, and in undertak;ng to determine plaintiff's right to vote
he was flot actin- in a judicial capacity.

3. Even a-sumning that defendant was acting in any respect in a
judicial capacitv, that his action in refusing the ballot paper, flot being
bona fide, but b'eing wilfiil and corrupt, the action was maintainabie, even
on the theory that proof of malice was necessar-.

P>er Wi EfF.J., and (;RAiiA., F. J.
He, that defendamit %vas a public officer having a quasi judicial duty

to perform, and thar he could not be made liable for an error of judgment.
IIcA, that in order to make defendant liable malice mast be shewn;

* that the Ijurden of shewinî' r-alice was ou plaintiff, and tint the evidence
was flot sufficient for that purpose.111If de, K.ýC., for appellant. jjRit, hi, K. C., for respondent.

rFeUI Court. j Rrýx . EXN[April S.

Gan:,ià. 7Tenpe t-ace A ci-&z csoP;~ of Coui Io rez-wilu-Jinule
and1 reeord of ý-otiîictioi-CGo.çs if disircss am nd 'î~n ta iat'i-

Dgscrdwz j sal~-ate as Io.

A conviction for vio!aiioni of the Ca:.Iada Temperance Act w.is
attacked on the grqund that the rccord of conviction did not agree with
the minute upon ivhich 't %vas based, the record providing for costs andiii; charg~es of con vey:iig t0 jail. %% hich %vas fot provîded for in the minute
and upon the furth er gr oind that the summions, information, minute of
conîim and record of con%iction were îlot, nor was either of themi in
'iccordance with the forms provided in such cases.

iif.i, z. As the iagîstiate %Nho niade the minute also made the con-
viction. and as the conviction did îlot impose a penalty greater than that
IllthOri7Cl by the statute. and was mnade for an offience ;,gaîîlst one of the
provisions of the statuze, the Court, by the express words of the Act, s. Il17,
was deprived of power to determine that the conviction was insufficient or
invalid whether there was or was îlot a mistake as bo costs, and whethîer

the inute did or dîd not refer to the costs complained of.

-.i'o]wng .iYze Queel; v. I"aptassd, 34 iN.S.R. 79,thtiwsnt
necessary for the magistrale to insert the provision as to costs of distress

iîdcneance to jail in the minlute, it being fixed hy the statute.

i~3 TI i'he miagistrale had nîo discretion to adjudicate in regard to it or

1!to deal wilh t
.4 The provision as ta costs heîng properlv set out il) the convictionI~t Iils insertion in the minute wvas uiinecessary and immnaterial.

~ {jj/'ou, In supjport of motion. Roget-s, contra.
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Full Court-] [May 6.
THE TOWN 0F LIVERPOOL v. THE LivERPooL, Erc., Rv. Co., L-TD.

.Ilunicipai cororation- Con/roi of streets-Railway crossing-Regua1ion
rçquiring erectian of gaies-Power /a imake-By-laws- Tovins Incor-
poration Act-R.S. (1900) c. 71r, 55. 2ô3, 264r.

Iiy the Act amending the Act of incorporation af the defendant caom-
pany tLe conipany was given the right ta Iay its trac-s acrass the streets of
the plaintiff town provided that before doing so the consent af the town
council should first bave been obtained. On application by defendant ta
the town council for permission ta cross one of the streets af the town a
resoiution was passed granting the application, '«subjecn to sucb regulations
as the town council may froîn time ta turne make ta secure the safety either
of persons or praperty." Subsequently the town council passed a resalu-
tion requiring the carnpany ta forthwith erect and maintain two gates af
the latest approved patterni of railway gates on and across the strect an
cither side af the track. Defendant failed ta cornply with the resolution sa
made. rIn an action by the town-

Ihia', i. The regulation was one that it was within the powers af the
towz, council ta make.

2. The town council having a special interest in the subject matter the
actiîon could be brought in the naine of the tawn witlhout jaining the
Attorney-General.

3. The regulation in question, being made by virtue ai a power given
1vi a special Act, was not, in the absence of express words ta that effect, a
y- Iaw ail the town, which required the assent af the Governor-in-Council

bcfore going inzO operation.

4. Such assent was requirf d only in connection with the cases specially
încntioned in the Act :Towns Incorporation Act, R.S. (1900) C. 71,
SS. 263. 264.

RITCHIE, J., dissented.
IV B. A. Rü/chie, K. C., for appellant. IV Af Eu/to,,, for respondent.

Fifl Court.] CONRAD î-. CORKUNI. [MNay 6.
WVHIEIFORD î'. CORKwM.

1,<udu/cnt con zr-vance - Su/'s.' 9u.ent '/iton-1fw!-Cnidfo-
Futuptc support-No! suffcken.

In 1877 C. madie a conveyance hy wav nf mortgage ta H. The con-
vcyance was muade without consideratior anid in fraîîd of creditors, and was
voidable as agaiost credî.lors and subsequent purchasers for vahiable
co,îsideratiou. Ir 1896 H., at the request of C., assigned the rnortgage sa

nmade to %V., who was a creditor of C. and pressing for payment.
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HeZd, that the mortgage, although fraudulently made in the first
instance, was validated by the assignment to W. for valuable consideration.

Held, i. The giving of time by W. to C. in connection with the
antecedent indebtedness was suffit-lent consideration to support the assign-ment. But nevertheless that the validating of the mortgage would not
affect the right to priority of the party claiming under a second mortgage
made by C. previously to the assignment to W.

2.% Following McNVeii v. McPhee, 3V N.S R. 140, that a deed made by
C., the sole consideration for which was the future'support of the maker
and his wife by the grantee, was flot founded upon valid consideratiofi
within the Statute of Elizabeth.

McLean, K.C., for (defendants) appellants. Wade, K. C., and Pàton,
for (plaintiffs) respondents.

pIrovince of lRew I$runowich.
SAINT JOHN PROBATE COURT.

Trueman, J.]1 RE JAmis ROBERTSON. [May 3.
Letters of administration - Quebec will-Notarial form.

Where a will is in natural form and in the custody of a notary in theProvince of Quebec, letters of administration with a certifled copy of the
wiIl annexed will be granted on proof by affidavit of the death and domicile
of the testator, of the law of Quebec, and of the original will being executed
in accordance therewith, that the original will is in the custody of a notarY
in that province, and that the executors named in the will are acting there
under.

W H Trueman, for the application.

Jprovincc of MlIanitoba#

KING'S BENCH.

Bain, J.]1 LiNG V. SMITH. [April 23.
Real Property Act-Petiion of cavealor-Security for coszs-praciCt

Irregularity-King's Bench Act; Rule _?35.
The caveatee, having applied for a certificate of title under ,"The

Real Property Act" for the ]and in question, upon which the cavetor held
a registered mortgage to secure $193 and interest, procured the service
upon the caveator of a notice under the Act from the District Registrert
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-alling upon the cavetor to take proceedings to prove his dlaim under bis
mortgage- The caveator then filed his petitirýn under the Act to maintain
bis mortgage ani, being resident out of the jurisdiction, the avetee took
A-ut a przecipe order requiring the caveator to -,ive security for conts.

This was an appeal from an order of the referee refusing to set aside
the przecipe order for security. The Real Proper-ty Act, s. 31, provides
that when land subject to mort-age is lîrought urider the new system, ail
rights, reinedies anîd matters of contract hezween the mortgagor and mort-
gagee in relation to such land shall remain intact as if such land m ere under
the old system ; and the cavetor, having filed an affidavit that there was
due to him $20o on the mnorrgage, urged that he %vas in the position of a

defendant hrought in o Court l>y the caveatee to litigate his claimn, and that
n an>' event the amount due under the mortgage was a fufficient asset

r%;hiîî the jurisdiction to answer any claimi for costs. The proceedings in
the Land Title Office wcre flot before the Court.

it/a, dismissing the appeai, that it must be presumned that the District
Registrar had good reason for causing9 the notice to be served, that the
c.iveator was the actor in the proceedings in Court, and that as the caveator
cauncd there was nothing due on the niortgage, and that the caveator was

.)Ut of the jurisdiction, the ordirnary rule must be applied. and he nmust give
ýýecurit% for ccsts.

.pr/rn'v. .4rmshotnçý, iS P. R. 55, distinguished on the ground
.hat. in that case, there w~as no dt5pute as to the existence of sufficient
asets helonging to the plainîiff within the jurisdiction to -aeet any liability
for costs.

Objection mas taken to the regulhtnîy of the îîrScipe filed by the
iveatee eni takiiîg out the order in that, bing his first proceedinig in the

matter, his place of residencc and descripîîcn shou!d hae been endorsed
n1 it as required hy the practre of the Court.

Hrel, that the objec:ion was onlv a technical one and that. as it did
mot aljîcar that the interests of the caveator had been or would be affected
by thie irregularity, if ir were one, no effect shîould be given to the objection.
Ride 335 of the King«s Bernch Act.

Afk, for caveator. .4. C.waI for caveatee.

Killamn, C.J.] Ki,G v. YOUNG. [April 25ý

'r irninail/ait- Ci mina/ ('od, s /95, 19&-BeZ7I'd)' hous.e.

This was a motion fora writ of liatbas corpus on 1,cha]f of the prisoner
wvho was convictcd before a police ;nagistratc on tme charge of unilat% fullv
keping a hawdY house. 'rhere was evidence that the prîsoner was a
hrostitute and lied in a rentcd rovom kepî l'y her for Purîomes of prostitu-
tion, but there was no evidence that an>' other femahe occiîpied o'r resorted
to the premnises iii question for such purposes.
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Held, Iollowing Singleton v. Jil/ison (1895) 1 Q.B. 607, Wharton's
Criminai Law,*ss. 1449, and Bouvier's Law Dict. tit. " I3awdy House,"
that there can be no conviction of a femnale for keeping a hawdy bouse
uniess it lis proved that it is occupied or resorted to by more than one
femnale for purposes of prostitution.

Bonnar-, for the prisoner. Campbel, K.C., for the P>olice Mlagistrate.
Pallerson, for the Crown.

Vrovince of 15ritieb Columbia.

SUTPREME COURT.

Full Court.] lx RF Fi.orIDA MNN COMNY. [Nov. 7, 1901,

Windsing- up- Order for zkhehr final or inIerr),-u ory-4ta/Scry
- ferand for, a/fer expirat'ion of timfe _for Jurnishisý- IV*4zî -er.

Sec. 27 of the British Columbia Companies Winding-up Act, i898
requires, in an alipeal fromi a winding up order, the appellant within eight
days to nialce a deposit or give security to proscute the aplpeai and pay
sucth damages and costs as may be awarded the respondent. The solici-
tors for both appellant and respondent were unaware of this provision, and
after the expiration of the eight davs respondent's solicitors demanded such
security for costs as lis usually giveni on an appeal from a final order, appel-

j lant*s solicitors offered such security as is usually given on an appeal
from an interlocutory order whereupon responident's solicitors, who
had discovered the provisions as to security, wrote withdrawing their
dernand and then took out a suininons to dismiss the appeal. Appellants

r applied to fix amnounit of security and extend the timie for giving it. On
the returni IRVING, J., dismissed the appeal and dismissed appellant's sumn-
mons, and appellants appealed fromn both orders.

Hdld, i. Av inding-up orcler is a final order.
F 2, Respondent had waived his right to take advantage of the security

not having been furnished in time.

TaDIor. K.C., for appellants. Dazïs, K. C., for respondent.t i-unter, C.I.] WýEHRFRITZ v. RZISSELLI AND) SULLIVAN. [April 4.
Ar, est- Ci. re. -'r of fi)Su.on < sel aside--Appearance.

Action for moneys allegcd to be due in respect of unpaid cheque and
salary. The defendant Sullivan was arrested on a ca. re. the material part

f of which so far as this report is concerned was as foliows:
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%Ve command you that you omit not by reason of any liberty in your
t)2i]iwick, but that you enter the same and take E. M. Sullivan if he shall
be found in y-Dur bai;iwick, and hlm safely keep until he shall have given
you bail, or made deposit with you according to law, in an action at the
suit of Benjamin Wehrfritz or until . "On an application ta set
aside the writ of capias

Ht/tf. i. The writ was bad because it did flot state the nature of the
cause of .sct, -1

2. It is flot necessary for a person arrested under a writ of ca. re. ta
enter an appearance before applying for his discharge.

3. The defendant having asked for costs, the order for his discharge
should provide that no action be brought against the plaintiff or the sheriff
by reason of the capias or the arrest.

11aro/tf Robertson, for the summons. Bloomfield, contra.

Irving, J.] IN RE ASSKS'SMENT ACT. [May i.

.lssessment-In corne of locomotive engine'rs - Taxaion,.

Question referred hy Order iii Council to a judge of the Supreme
Court for consideration, the question beiîîg " whether the earnings of rail-
wVay locomotive engineers were incarne within the meaning of that term as
emiployed in the Assessment Act prior to the amendment of the said Act
l)y the Assessment Act Amendment Act, 1901, and whether such earnings
wcre hiable to taxation.

Assessment Act, R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 179, s- 3. provides M effect that
with certain exceptions the annual incarne iaf every person in the Province
on excessof$r,ooo.oo is hiable ta taxation, and beforc i901, the Act contained
no definition of "liiconie." Prior to 1901, the earnings (in excess of
$î,ooo.oo} ofrailway locomotive engineers who received pay according to the
number of miles they ran their locomotives were assessed. Tlhe conîtention
on1 their behaif was (i) that earoings îlot the resuit of capital, but the
resuit of persona] exertions are not 11incarne" and (2) that iii order to
arrive at amount of incarne a deduction from gross earnings miust le made
for reasonable living expeoses.

The question was answered in t: . affirmative.

Wl4son, K. C., for engineers. Afajlean, D. A.G., for Crown.

Il
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1BOOh Vevicws.

The GrimÎiea/ (kde and M/e Law' tf C'ririna/ E-,,/ezce in Ganadii. By
W. 1. 'IRFtFFAR, of the Toronto Bar. Toronto: The Caniada Law
Book Company. $10.

This is a very complete and particularly well indexed book on
Canadiani Criminal L.aw, annotatinag the Cniniînal ('ode and the Canada
Evidence Act as aniended to May-, 1902. 'lhle work ernbraces 934 pages,
iii addition to the preliminary tables. One of its proinineilt féatures is

'4-the miethodical classification of flie annotations under each section, and
t lie p;acing in t hie page beadiîigs of the "part - mnmber aîîd titie, and the

section j number as %vell as the look paging.
'lhle author is already well knoiw t0 the profession as the edîtor of the

('ami.dian Crhminal Cases, 1 series of reports whicb is now indispensible in
t it field of criiiniial law, antI i is needless to sav that the heavv task of
anniotation has been donc not onlv carefunlly and shoroiighly, but with a
hi-h degre of criidition.

As flic titie indicates. special attention lias becn paid to the subject of
evideiice. Notes of the lat-ct Canadiaîî and Eiglish r'utborities relative to
tlic es îdtice applicable to cacb offence appear inder the section of the
code wh-ch declares flie offeîîce. Io niost of the citations, particularly.
those of the last fifty years, which predoînite throîîghout the book, the
year of the de'-ision is also ivisî. 'l'le Canadian cases, both l)efore and
afl- er tbe c-ode, ire tlînroii2h]y reviewed and classified. Commion lais
crimes are disciissed, and the distinctions betiveen them and simnilar code
offences jcointed 0out. but wvîhuîiît the îinIIcesýary recital of obisolete cases
fr<îm the EAiglisb reports and teNt books whiclb too oftcn constitute the fil]
ingl of crýininal lais book-s. l'roctire tipon îndictmnents, speedy trials,
suiiary trials, stimniar, convii t!i)is and appeals, as well as the subtjects
of halîcas corpus anîd certiorari. arc thorocighly dealt with. anîd as a
practice biook if is tbe miost satîsfactory %vork that lias yet beeo isscîeci on
t :nruda crînuiital las'. The printîng and bi nding are both of the Ibigh
order characteristic of this pîiblishing bouse.

[ifeInuralpd cw/,zdçsi j,,I/1 1»'~«cb FRANK Ec;ERTON IIODGINS, Barrister
at laws, Toronto ; Canîada ILaws ook Company, i902.

%Ve are here giveni a treatîse on the scopie, rnaking, character and
effec-t of the contrai-t for tbe iiîsîratice of life ini Canada, with special refer-
ence to iistiianccs 1i, mhbic- a trust i. -rcated.

'llie author takes tbe Ontario Act as tlic framnework of bis boo0k. The
varins suîljects trcate(l of ire diid~ed int appropriate chapters; each
commences witli a statemient of the subject mnatter to bc discussed. This is
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followed by a citation af the section af the Act referring thereto ; after
which the author reviews and explains the state of the law, and refers ta the
autboîities found in the reports of the vafl(jus provinces af the Dominion
and the Supreme Court, andi to such ai the English and American cases,
as thraw light on the various enaciments. Then we are given the statutes
affecting lufe insurance in the other provincts ai the Dominion. Cross
references give the read 2r the sections of the Ontario Act where similar law
is discussed. WVe are titus given mn canvenient formi the law as it stands
affecting a subject ai great importance ta the public and increasing interest
ta the profession.

'l'le industry and research of tne authar and his carelul selection ai
authorities is very inanifest ;nor are we disappointeti in bis skillful analysis
of some conflicting decisions ; andi in this cannectian we may refer ta
cna.-pter VIII. which deals witb the rigbt ai an insurer ta exact conditions,
a:îd ta cbapter XII. which contaimîs a valuable discussion as ta the nature
and character af the trust created in favour ai a beneflciary. Nlr. Hatigins
has matie a valuable contribution ta the lib.-ary ai Canadian law books,
anti the publishers have well tiane the share of the work allotted ta them.

.1 fl catih" oqi Guaranti' In<zn ance by Thomas Golti Frost, Ph.D., af the
Neý% ý'ork Bar. Boston :Little, Brown & Ca., 1902. 550 pp. $5o.0

'ilis is a work on a new branch of law wbhich bas corne inta prarni-
nence during the last few years. B"efère 1840 there were no campailies
organlized for protection against loss by disbonies'y oi employccs even in
Engla nd, and none on this continent until about twenty years ago. The
mnodermi practice of giving private fitielity biondis had alinost ceaseti, and
persons desiring einploymnent who have ta secure their einployers againist loss
do it now tbraugh tbe instrumentality ai (;uaraîlty Insurance Companies.

'l'le book includes as subsidiary branches or the main subject the law
of fidelity, cammercial and judicial insurances-covering al] formis af com-
pensateti suretyship sucb as official and private fidelitv bonds, building
lbonds, court bonds, credit and titie insurances. Ile claims the indulgence
n view ai bis work being a Ilpianeer treatise ' upan a new subject, but bie

seemns ta have done bis work so well that hie is Iikeîy ta rece:ve that
Igenerous anti charitable receptini ait the bands oi the profession," which
n bis preiace lie hopes for.

Onie is surprised ta sce tbe nunîber ai cases tbat have accuinulated on
this branch ai the law tiurivg these iew years. 'Ihese are gathereti by the
atîthor witb great diligence iroin ail quarters, incîudîng aur own Ontaria
Reports ;andi they secin ta bie carcfuilly arrangeti andi intelligently dis-
CUSseti with the nsadesty befitting a " pýionceer. 'llie typographical
executioni s ini the publishiers' best style,
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UNI TED S TA TES DECISIONS.

NEGLIG(ENcE. -The owner of a team in charge of a driver is held, in
-Peristein v. Ameritan Exrpress Gompiiny (Mass.), 52 L. R. A. 959, flot to
be liable for injuries caused by its collision with another on the highway,
if at the tinme the driver has departed from the prescribed route for sorte
purpose of his own.

REEMBLANCE As EVIDENCE OF RELATIONSHIP.-The exhibition of
the jury, on a prosecution for bastardy, of a child nine months old for the
purpose of showing its resemblance to the defendant, is held, in S/a/e ex
J-el. Scott v. Jlarvey (Iowa) 52 L. R. A. 500, to be error. Wý,ith this case
there is a note reviewing the authorities on the question of resemblance as
evidence of relationship.

ABIT1Î'«, COWN-ER-COsîIPrNSArsoN.--l'he occupation of a sidewralk
with a trench and pipes for a conduit for telephone wires is held, in C'oburn
v. -TelIep/wie Go. (Ind.) 5 2 L.R. A. 6 -,Y, not to bean additional burden
upon the fee, which entities the abutting cwner to compensation, although
it is laid so close to the fine of the abutting property as to interfere with the
intended areas under the walk.

Expui.sioN FROM CAR. -Recovery for injuries received b>' a passenger
n rcsisting forcie ejection froni a street car for refusing to pay faire or
leave the car is dciiied, in Kle ' v. Gl Cg i/j' P. COL (I IL ) 5 2 L. R.A.
6.-6, althoi!,,h he tenders a transfer from another Iine, which should be valid,
but is tiot. because of a mnistake of the conductor froin whom it was received,
where no more force is used thani is reasonably necessary to cifect the
expulsion.

COzMitANY-NiANAGE R AIND n )IRECTOR. -The general manager of a
corporation, wbo is also director, is beld ini Basseil v. Faiirchild (Cal.) 5 2
L R.A. 611, to have a legal claimi for the v'alute of his services, altlhough
there has beco no resolution of' the board of directors or aîîy express con-
tract fixing~ his compensation, where lie devotes his entire time to the busi-
ness, and his dulies are numiieroiis and oncrous, and not suchi as pertain to
bis office as director.

BlOOKS or AccotfNT AS F'IDENCE~- Books or a defendant sued for
produlce cou sîgiîcd t o liiim , î' tust ituting t he on] y on es kcpt by h i u, the

entries iii wvich ý%erc hoiuestly mnade in the due coturse of business at the
iiine dite tranusac'tions occurred, and couitaiii;ng botb debit and credit entries
are hield, ii PI~v. K~ein(Vt.) _q2 1,..A 552, to beadmiissible to show
thie acu-eptaiue of drafts nmore thanii suficient iii amotint to balance the
accourit. A very extetnsive note to these cases collates the authorities on the
question of a party's books of accotiut as evidence in his own favour.


